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rUIlE SUPERINTEND-ENT'S H. M. RALTX.

The West-ern Home Mission work ot oui ,-, "h now need spe-
Cial attention. It bias reached great propoxi'. Our Synod
preaches the go.ipeI at more than .500 points. Ž'-, danger
of beconîing, satisfied withi our own position. In 'bhrei
peril. Becaa.se we annuaNy spend $25,000 ini our H. M. WOrk inl
the west, we are apt te think we dIo well iu raising tlîat sum, and
inust keep down our expenditur-e to that amnount. To this suicidai.
polîcy ouîr Superintendent is a deteriiiined enetny. Tu~ hizii, as to
everyone wý ho knows the field, coules the sentiiment, " We have not
yet attaincd." "Advance" must lie our watchbvord.

Dr. iRobertson bias undertaken to get pledgyes fromi congrega-
tions and fromi xealthy men of so inueli a year for five years, and
this to be indep)en-deiit of the amnotnts att present contributed. A

cogregation fur instance is absked to l'aise $'200 orS .50 a year for'
the support of sOnie special station asgedto it in the wes,'t. The
mnissiou)ai'y in chauge of the station wxi11 write accotints of bis work
to the friends sUpporting hlmii. Thus greater intecrest "'id 1be
awakened.

At the Synod meeting in Regina tieî'e w'as î'eported fromn a
partial canvass .99,500 for tiiis year, and we have since hieard that
in Winnipegr alou2, wheu'e the congregations have already heavy
bîn'dens, the haiiiisomc sonie of SI1,300 a year foi' five Years hav'e
been subsc'ibed liv indi iclualS, unostly in sunis of 50 and $2â.
This is as it shou]iid lie. To us at the present tim-e, as a chlurch,
this is the " vox clamantis."

('OLLECE MISSIONARIES.

The last days of «Manitolia Colleg-e for' the yeaî' have corne.
The University ani College Examninations are oveî'. Dozens of
students have got their lielongingrs-îîot x'ery heavy in manv
Cases-togeï(tbeî; and hiave luied thenm aw'ay to tbeir mission fields.

*Leavings are sad ; if, i., a critical timie for the student as hie goes
out to break the ice as a young preachier; but the work is a grand
one, More tban 50 go out frorn oui' college this sommii-er. We
bespeak for these young, evangrelists a hearty welcoinc frnm the
people.
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BRANDON PlIESBYTERY.

In the garden of Manitoba, alongr the rapid Assiniboine, lies
the Presbyteiry of Brandon. It is in a gî'eat farming diNtrict. \Ve
know no-where of a tiner agi icultural reogion, and wc look forward
as a churcli to its -ieldingr as a gî'eat !ýiIîitIual harvest foi- our
wvestern woi-k. Its two sogetcongregations are thouse of Bran-
don an1d Por-tage ha Prairie. These are self sîîstaining, well orgyan-
lze(1, have stîcce8slfi pastors, hu'ge andl hearty prayei' meetings,
an(l spltendid Sabbath sehcIools. Indeed. two of the îîîost proinient
S. S. workzers in Manitoba aie at the head of tiiese schools.

0f the second rank there are the thrivingcoîgeain of
Burnside, ffiigh B31iut; Carberi'y, Gle,îlx;io, Ti'cllerne, ffoIlend, Vir-
deni, Oak Lak(e, Souris, MeGregor, Clîater, Rounthwaite, D)ouglas,
Alexander', Montrose, ail with settled pastors or ordainiald mission-
aries. Many other mission fields are also rising within the bounds.

We have high bop)es that in our three great sebiemes of the
west, Home Mis.sions, Indian Misiîons and Manitoba Collegfe,
Brand.,n Presbyteiv may take the lead. A great ailvance bias
been mnade in the latst two year.; in niost of' th ese, five congregra-
tions reaching the self -ststaiiningr point. Now withi gcod harvests,
for wvhiehi we fei'vently pray, we may expeet a great boiind for-
ward. 0f course, this ap)plies to the whole Synod, but we have
nowhere sueh an ai'îay of proinising congregations as are here namled.
Last ycar one of the sinallest of these congregations gave S100 to
Homie and another $1-100 to Foreign Missions. This wvas corniiicwi?-
able.

W7e urge on this, as on ail our Pî'esbyterîes, more svsteni i
givino' W'e oughit ail to a(lopt the enveope svsteîn foi- the support
of ordinances, and then a regrular society, wvitl nîonthly or quai--
terly collectors foir the scheînes of the chuî'ch. Whien shall we be
able to reach the Chr-istian ideal, of 'giving as rnuch foir outside
objects as we do foi' the support of our owvn congregations ?

N'ýEWS ITEM.S.

Mr'. Duncan Campbell, B.A., a gi'adtiate of Manitoba College,
bias been calcd to Holland, Brandon Presbytery.c

M. James Bnchanan, also of Manitoba Coflegre, bas gcone to Red
Deci', Calaî'y Pî'esbytei'y.

Mr. C. Stephien, Iately fî'om Scotland, bas been called to Medi-
cine Hiat.

We are giad to hiear that our fî'iend, Rev. A. McLean, of' Man-
istique, Mlich., is ratiier betteî', and gfoes in June across the At-
lantic.

Mr'. J. L. Smal'i, of Man. Col]., ha.9 been appoiited for the sum-
mer to Nor'man, a part of the charge of Rev. R.Nain

The Christian Endeavoi' Society in Minneapolis, and the Teach-
ers' Convention, Tor-onto, wvi1I be attended by many Manitubans in
July.
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A GREAT REsPONSIBILITY.

The Cunvener of Home M1i.ssions for WVinnipegr Presby' ery lias
btated thiat at -sumne forty poinit.s iii thant P-e.sb.yterv oui' chutrch is
iainitaining'services wlieie no othier chiurchi is found. \X'hile t1is

i-S a grea t opj>ortuîîity it is alsuý a great resI)unsiijility. lIn nost of
t1iese plies tuie settlers are scattercd. Tliey are often far fromn
being wve1l off, andl cannot give inuchi to iel1) in bupp)otingc the inis-
sionarres. Buit the Presbyterian ( lîurch in Canada lias plenty of
mneaîîs. Its peop:e are aniong the inost successhil in business ail
over the country, and at our great centres of Toronto and M1ontreal.
espccially su. âioreover, wvhile thiere is plenty of rooum tor imiprove-
ment, oui- people are trained tu give for th)e Lord and are liberai.
It is thus a pleasure for us tu send our miissionaries to inany wcak
and strugglingt places, wvhere, otherwise, the peuple wvould be with-
ouit the (rosp)el as tlîoroughily as if they were in Chiina or Japan.
Ouri missionaries tind nu difflculty in meeting thiese mixed comn-
munities. The pure word of God, Moody and Sankey's hymns,
atid the plain gospel, spoken in a simple way, without notes or
artiticial liclp, forîn a commuin mnediurn upon whiich ail the evangreli-
cals can combine, and we are glad to say t1iat instances corne to us of
Roman Catholics coining to our services and receiving beniefit.

TENIPERANCE.
At oui late Synud meeting an excellent report wvas subinitted or

Temperance by the Rev. Joseph Hogg( for the Cunvener, Rev. P.
Wright, of Portage la Prairie. Su far as expressi- n wa.s given, our
SYnod is a unit un the juiestiun of prohiibition. It was rcportcd
witli gratitute that temiperance text boolks had been placed upon
the pru granunie for ail publie sehools in Manitoba. In the North-
west rIerritories our peuple are banding themsclves to gethier to op-
pose the repeal of their Prohiibitury Liquor Law~, and to secure its
proper enforcemnent. It 'vas stated by a mienuber of the Priesby-
tery of Minnedosa that thiere are only twvo places in that larg-e
Presbyter *y where liquor eau be soId. The peuple uf thie country
dlistricts uf Manitoba are exceedingly teînperate, andI we shahl liol)C
to see Manitoba soon rivallingt Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island in sobricty.
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JUNLe RAYS.

June is the iontli of groI()wlb in M'anjitoba. Showers and sun-
shine are our coîîstatit thoughit. How coltipletely are we (1e1 efdent
on OUI Heavenly Fatherfor thiesc Wecan do nothiîîg to bring themn.
How we' pity the poor A 'gnostic, wvIo cannot sec our Father in
hicaven as aL livinga factoi. iii hma lire

0 f Christ's plants some are mnor*e d.istiniguîsh;Ied for thecir
foini, otiiers for their foliage, others for tlîeir brilliancy of coloî',
others fo tijeir fragrance, othc(r.s for their useful qualities. --otiie
thrive bes't ini the xnoîst soil of affliction, soiIIC even pwefer the
cohi horders of the suiow. Others spring from the crevices of the
rock and eliiînh vigorously over difficulties and opposition. Some
demnd a siuinv exposure, and sp)icadl tliemnelveý along thie w~all'

1low hittle, after ail, we can 'accoln})lish in oui' own spiritual
ixroNwtli It is ours to sow and p)laflt, but God gives the increie.

Wceubut bask ini the love of (iod.

'Jlie spectruin of love bas nine cleinents-nirie colors-nine
ing-redieuîts: Patienicu-" love sýufkretlîlng" Kindneuc-s-" and is'
kind '*; Generosity-- love enivieth not "; 1- ýiinility-" love vaunt-
etbi not itselfr, is îîot puf'd up "; Cour-tesy-" love dloth not 'be-
have i L.,elf uiisemxly "; Uslile "love seelketh not lier own "
Good teu>r'love is not cahily 1)rovoked "; xuiIelcessness-
"thinketlî no evii "; Siiierty-" rejoîecetli not in iniquity, but

rejoiceth in the truth."

"Sunbcaixn of' suinnier, oh, wbiat is like thec
Hope of the wilderness, joy of the sca
Orie tlingi is like thec to nîortalsgïivcn,
TPhe faiMu touchinog ail thingrs witlh hues of hecaven."

PE11SONAL

Our' hardworkung W'inniipcgy pastors ail go east to the Asseînbly.
IDr. i)uval's place w'ill l)e supplied by Rev. R. P. MeKay of' Park-
dale, Toronto .Rev. Joseph Ilogg's 1)UIpit by Rev. CS. B. Pitblado,
fromu New E la1,cousin of the formier pwstor of St. Andrcev's
Uhuurch.

Rev. P. \Vright, of Portage la Prairie, and Rev. A. Urquhiart, of
Brandon. Rev. J. (2. Herdinan, of Calgai-y, and Rev. J. PringIe, of
Port Arthjur, go to the Ass.,eunibly, as wvell as ail the Pr-ofess'oris of
Mkinitoba College.

The wvcst wil 1 be lau'gcly repres(i.atedt at Kingston.
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%VIA'f TO DO W'ITII THE lNDIANQUS'1.

As lono' as thiere remains Ibelore t1lere country an Judian ques-
tion, just so long wvill its solution be a perplexity to statesrnen,
and the more s0 in p)roportion as they lave thoughtfulness and
foresiglit. The fact is, tlîerc is no probability thiat the Iudlian
question wvilI ever be solved. Soluition is not tlue pl-oper treat-
mtent to aply to tbc Indian question. The only way it eau be
(rot rid of is b)y abolishing it. Tlhis is the conclusion wvbich bias
beeii reacbcid by two pairties wbich bave littie eisc in coininon.
due party says : 'f'lie Indliani question can neyer be solved, and the
only wvay to gret rid of it is to kili off' the Iîîdians. Thie other lias
begun to say: rflere is,no hope for a solution of the Indliani ques-
tion, and we cau only abolishi it by treating Indiaîîs as white
men. Lt is to tie latter alternative of course that we orive assent
in preference to thie former. And, indeed, any other xInetbod of
treatingr the Indiaus is liable to fatal objections if' the objeet is to

citnze and civilize thein. The miethod of rouping, thein
togethier in bands so that they encourage one aaother in idie-
niess aud present a solid fi-ont in opposition to ever-Y cnnobliuig jinflu-
ence, bias Ibeen tried long enoughi to sbIowv tbait -such progress as bas
been muade under il bias beeni made ini spite of' difficulties ncedlessly
great. To treat the Iindiani as a special case, even witli a view io
helffing iîn, is a inistake, and reut utas inevitalily in pauper-
izin<r biitî as (tocs the saine course wlien it is applied to a city
Arab in the sluins of London. The cardinal niecessity is to iincul-
cate mnanhiness and sturdy independeuce. Tiiere is in the Lindian-
naturaly with no iean opinion Of iîu.self-grood native soul in
wvbichi these qualities inay gyrow ; and it but ,ilows hlou gYrievolusly

as~~~~~~ a nain~ebv indaaxst the Indian whien the mental
pieture that cornes out of the dar-kness, wvben tbe niarne is mnen-
tioncd, is that of a dirty louugmgi(ý creatur-e,with no self-respect, who
is not asbamied to bcr. Thuat is far froin eigthe natpural condition
of the aborigines of our country. It is an minatural condition pro-
duced by generations of erronieous, tihougb,, in tbie main, xvell inten-
tioned treatmcnt. Here, in tbe saine fine, is wvlîat <anl educkitud
Indian said lui a specech on a ruccnt public occasion iii Pliiladitelpbiia:

Kcep on feeding xny people -witb ail the rations tbey can eat, grive
tbemi ail the clothing tbcy eaui wear ; and neyer. neyer, xvili they
becomne civilized. But whiat we h)eg, desîre, demnand 's tbat wc be
accorded the saine rigbts as are enjoyed by the hordes of people
f roni foreigu lands Who seek these shores! Recognize our mnen as
mcen; regard our wvomen as wvoinn ; make theni work to live. My
friend.s, it is truc of the Inidian as of the white mani: Goc i elps
tiiose whio lielp theniselves."
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A SuàNîýreit IREIýDENCE FOR Mit. FLE'IT.

it i:s proposed to ereet a littie biotse at Rossbtîî'n to accommo-
date the 1{ov. Geo. and Mrs. Flett whcen they visit this reserve,
wvhiehi is about 2.5 inile-s froin Okanase. Thie buligwill cost
about 8tO0, aid will, ini rcality be Iitie more than a shied, or rather
it Nv'iII bC like the summîmier Aiieswbîeh camîping parties ifl MNus-
koka and otiier holidaty reso rLs so IletLi ues have biout for thcmnselves.
kt will bie, esl)eýcially for peuople as advanced in years as Mr. and
Mrs. Flett, a va-st impr)1oveulCflt on the tent whîch has Ilithlerto
beenl thieir (lependence during sucli visits.

REV. 111Y,11 MCKAY VISI'îS ONTrARIO.

Tlue Rev. Highyl Mcl(ay, of Round Lake, is a coinîissiolier to
the (Jeneral Assemîbly, atîd is the only one of our Indian mission-
aries w~ho will bc present at Kingston. le is accornpanied by Mrs.
McKay and xvill spend a xveelc or two irnmiediately after the As-
.sembily in amldressiiig coigegti n in Ontario in the interests of
Iid ian n missions. Au xili aries of th e Wom en's Foreign Missionary
Society lu the Presbyteries of Peterboro and trtodarc the
eues to bu specially favorcd iri this way, becauise it is from thiese
Presbyteries that thie suppiy of clothingï goes to iRound Lake this
year. The impression muade by Mr. McKay's addresses is always so
COOd that there are inany congregations asking foi, a hearing. Dur-
rng the absence of the îuissionarv and bis wife, the place of iniatron
xviii be filled by a lady f romn Brua,-dview, and Mnr. A. J. S. 'Morrison,
the teacher, Nviii, in addition to, bis own work, overtake, as- far as lie
cau, the duties of' inissionary. Sevenal children froin the Crooked
Lake re-ierves are preparing to go to the Rev. A. J. McLeodI's indus-
trial sehool at Regiina.

A BUILDINCG THVI* lS To STAY.

Al littie stonce elitiich is b)e;.ii buit, on the -sotitherîî part of Pas-
quahtl's reserve to accoummiodate the Indians iu that part of Mr. Moon's
mission. The churcb menhi)ers Nviii (10 the greater part of the
Lauling of the mlaterials gratuitousiy, and it i s expected that the
church whichi is to bc 16~ by 20 feet iu size, xviii only draw about
$175 froin the mission funds. Goveriiiient and inissionary are
comibining their for-ces to induce the Indiaus to leave the valley of
the Qu'Appelle. wlîich flows along the north side of the reserve,
and in w~hich thecre is not enough) roomn foi, farining, and to take tup
farmns on the plain. There is no prettier place in the Northwest
than Pia,;quahi's reserve, ani noue, w'here the prospects for successful
farining look more favorable. It is here, that Alex. M9alouley, one
of the young mon xvho has pas.,seçd througrh Nîr. M-ooni's sciiool, bas
taken land. If lie realizes the prayers that ascend on his behaif,
he xviii be an encouragement and comnfort to the mnissionary and a
blessing to the reserve.

-2-
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WoM.%EN \Vio LABOR I Ti 11EGOPL

Mâiss McLaren Nvrites fromn Birtie on the 2ncl of June: -Mrs. Di-,
Smnellie lias presented to ouir scliool. a revolvingf globe, withi bronze
stand and ail Llhe latest improveinents. 1 can gîve you nio idea of
the child,'-en's (llg)--leteacliers' also-it is so decided on im-
pi'oveinent on a bf.ll of yarn, withi a knitting nee(lle stuck th)rougrh
it. I can assure you we appreciate this and ail the other kind-
iiesses w~e have i'eceived fî'oin ber during the short stkay of the fam-
ily in Birtie.

A nuînber of the largeî' boys andt girls have grie home for the
suiîîiier, but ve have still 22 wvho *remain ail tlie tiiîne-thiirteen
girls and Bine boyýs. Mr'. alfl( Mn'. Flett calle(l on us last week on
their wvay hoine fromn Rossburn. We have only three cbildren
fromn Okanase, the ot.her five wvent home eariy in the spring to
atten(l the day sehool.

purpose c'oing' home again about the first of July and taking
soine of the cluldî'en if the parents will allow nie. 1 have pî'omised
to visit GJait, Guelp>h, London, Woodstock and Paris, and no doubt
it wvi1l add considei'ably to the interest if I have sone of the child-
ren to exliibit. 1 shali take girls this tiîne.

THE MISSIONAIRY'S'rHAN.\I(ITAFSS SK.

The Rev. A. J. iMclLeod wî'ites under date June 4th: We have
now 29 children enroled-15 boys and 14 girls. A great sun-
(lance bias been going on at Piapot's and was only broughit to a
close yesterday at noon. This bias unsettled the children andi soîne
of thei have-, made deterînîned efforts to make for homne. On Sun-
day 1 kept my one horse in th'l, stable and let the seamstress, lauin-
dress and others that wished to do so, Nvalk throughl the inud four
miles to and fî'om churcbi. 1 felt convinced an -effort would be
mnade to reach the reseî'ves. The boys bad to be kepi in constant
check. Just befoî'e prayer tume, wlien it was getting dark, two
girls (of 11 and 1:3 years) succeeded ini getting away. It was dark
and tbî'eatening rain. I drove toward somne tents two mile-, away,
but came back unsuccessful. At half-past ten MNIr. Mackenzie and
the car.. enter startcd for the i'eserves. The drove tiii daylight, and
then unhitched, expecting that the grirls wvofld corne along. But
they hiad taken another road and theiî' stay in the bluffs from three
tiil eighit in the î'ain wvas 'vithout success. They reached the camp
some hours abead of the girls, ani bad very grreat clifflculty,
althoughi Mr'. Lash hielped to the utmiost of his pow'er, in getting
thein back. The poor girls'feet were blistei'ed with the wývalk [it is
about 25 miies.--ED.] and after ail they mhýscd seeing the (lance.

On Monday morning at five minutes to seven I saw three boys
hurî'ying towaî'ds the noi'th. I could follow thein accurately with
my field glass. We had oniy oxen to pursue the runaways witii,
'but at a neighibor's we succeeded in getting a saddle horse. The
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fariner withiout liis breakfast, followed the boys, but seeiiig three
men in the dlistanclie wo~as led a considei'able way out of biis
course. It w'as- not tili 5 o'clock in the evcing that lie returned
wvith the Jirc boys.

It is liard to s"aY wliat punlishmiient should be îneted out to îsuch
offenders. '[lie Indians say: Do not puiiishi our chil(lVef, and
somne of the agents celho the sainie. 1 wernt (lowvI to see the coi-
missioner ye,,terdav as to whiethier corporal puni.shinent should be
adiniinistered, but lio w'as away. For the sakle of dliscipline, I
think thiere are soine offences too grave to be put off with stornach
punishuients, suchl am bread and wvater. And yet we must muake
every allowaiice, a dlance is airnost irresistihf[e to thie average In-
dian.

The WESTE--RN MISINRV puiie1 ou the lS5th of each ionth at a
subscriptioîi price of 1.5 cents a 3 ear. Ail comnuications intended for iniser-
tion should be addressed o flie Editors of tie WEr-STER.çNMissrONARl, Manitoba
College, WVinnipeg ; and iiuust be iii their bands niot later thau the lobli of the
uîonth. Ail business correspoudence should be addrcssed to thie Business
Manager of the WESTERN IMISSIONARV, Manitoba College, Winnipeg.

\Vill injuiisters to whoni this leaflet is sent conier a favor by passing it on,
after tlîey have read it, to the Secretary of the Woman's Foreigmi Miqsiouary
Society, or of ay otiier organization iii the corîgregation devoted to mission
work ? With a view to sending specinuen copies, the editors will be pleased to
receive the naines of persons likely to be iuterested iu the work the Presbyte-
rian Church is trying to overtake iu Uic West.


